Evidence against tight channelling of NADH in hepatocytes.
Tritiated substrates at tracer levels were incubated with rat hepatocytes plus 10 mM L-lactate, and the yields of tritium in glucose and water, as well as the tritium distribution on C-6 and C-4 of glucose, determined. Substrates of cytosolic type A NAD-linked dehydrogenases showed some preferential labeling of C-6 of glucose (the pathway involving type A malate dehydrogenase), whereas substrates of cytosolic type B NAD-linked dehydrogenases showed some preferential labeling of C-4 of glucose (the pathway involving type B glyceraldehyde-3P dehydrogenase). The results found are consistent with a classical diffusion model of NADH metabolism, and are at odds with the Srivastava hypothesis (based on isolated enzyme studies) which indicated that direct transfer of NADH can occur between many NAD-linked enzymes but only when they are of opposite (A or B) specificity.